New Design Presentation, Campus Construction (12A, lower lot of Campus Center open now, Lot 12B upper lot will open in mid-November)

Scholarship Applications are out now Book Scholarship for Fall is due Nov. 16th, Professional Development is Dec. 1st
-  Budget - $5,000 – Professional Development
-  Budget - $4,400 – Book Scholarship & Work West T-Shirt Funds

Volunteers for Committee to decide winners
-  Book Committee Volunteers
  o  Harriett Holley
  o  Nichole Ray
  o  Melanie McLean
  o  Stephanie Anderson
-  Professional Development Volunteers
  o  Caroline McWhorter
  o  Jennifer McManus
  o  Holly Sailers
  o  Laura Kowalski

Volunteers to staff tables during events
-  General Volunteers – for tabling or events
  o  Katie Brittain
  o  Jennifer McManus
  o  Tina Skinner

Open Enrollment for 2019 Benefits open October 29 to November 9
-  Be sure to indicate Tobacco Selection - $75/mo default selection to smoker and not able to change after the enrollment period
-  New Benefit Fair went well
-  Well Being credit - $100, will repeat for 2019, points changing

November 5 – deadline to complete Work West Compliance Refresher Training

November 15 – Tuition Assistance Program Application deadline at 5pm – TAP can work towards study abroad programs

SAC reps role
-  Business & Finance is still working on assigning reps
-  Attend Staff Meetings of departments assigned, send email to share minutes
-  Open SAC meetings, anyone can attend
-  Will create a google doc to help provide feedback if people leave and need to be reassigned areas

Work West Shirts – now available to purchase at all times!

Ideas of what to do with the Foundation/Work West shirt money
-  Build a Wolfie? – for the 1st 200 – first come first served
-  Coffee? – 16.95/gallon – in kind funds?
-  Cookies? – 5.50 a dozen
-  Monday Dec 17th 11am – 1pm
-  Wolfie & Pictures – seasonal – tacky sweaters
-  UCM Coloring sheets – holiday coloring
-  $300 Massage therapists – chair massages – 2 people – 5-10 min massage
-  Campus Center Ballroom – Reserve West – new parking lot
Updates from PAC
- Homecoming – Police presence
- New vending copy/print station
- Ethics Awareness week – giveaways to answer the question correctly
- Budget prioritization process
- Debate team announcement

Future guest speakers? New AVP of HR?
- Christina Brogden to come to the next meeting
- Engage West Survey – feedback for changes to questions
- 10 diversity and inclusion questions to be added to Engage West – take for these if nothing else
- Economic forecast breakfast – Joey Smith – regional economics & student impact versus university impact – guest speaker?
- Michael Nelson – emergency management – guest speaker?

Questions?

Announcements
- Valdosta game bus – Game - $10, Bus - $75 Alumni $85 package